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of the class of · l9~6.

WINS ONE
. ·.· I >.: '. -. •·
WU · treshr!ian bt!. sketball.--:ce • • ·; ., _· : ·
~:.:_~........·.·Le•ens.~~tt0:C..i·MM _f;d.itor ·..· paaeod through a . vecy s-Li~-~~'1t\,-.:· <: •·
. ·'l:.eni't L1 tt}.e • --•-BUY1.lt8BS n,n&ge;r week, winning thl"e1!~~~ ~ ·cf! >•·•ft!~~ I:-_. · -">·-·=""'.··........;.-_..,..,,..
.,
lttche.rd CtJJ.ae"'•••Ciroula.tioa l"gr. i ng fte!!e. ·'¼'he A t awi do·te~:t ~4-.· ·--.
ho land Gleszer----·•••'1'en' s News
Calais and Coburn, while ,~ ·
,·e.rgnret He.rri~an-- --~7o,.,.-en 's News teaF- eked out a victory OVfd' ·
l\1l'ton l'ullen--------~lfen 's Sports
Dexter High.
.
,~argaret ~.ews.ll••·•'"!ornen 's Sports
In the Gala is garr,e played laal
Alfred Swceney--~---•--Art Editor Tu.Jsday night, iNoodbury end J'ohn-;·
stone, f orwe.rd and center res,:>ect•:.
Ann lliasson)
Bettina . Brown)•-----Staff Typists
ively, rolled up enough -r.oints ·
cec.1 1 Fielder-•-·•--- ___ -Advisor hetr?een the,- to down the Calais
hoopsters. Flagg ple.~rod a n.ice
gar'
e e. t guard. The fi l".a 1 score ,r.,as
Cub Reporters
;•.
6
to 21 1 n favor of the hor.'ie tea"'
Rai.J l .Ge.rvin, Robert VcKay, Eliz ...
Befor·e
the f .. nal ":-· 1histle, Coach .
aletl: PhilbrooJr, Ernest Saunders,
Kenyon
hed
UBed four full
··-c'<
John Seale:r, Bettin.a ~-ulli van,
. In the gAr.1e ageSn.st Cob.tri1-nt -: .. .
Louise Steeves, Edith Gardiner,
;Rl\1~., ni ~ t , Ra yr· oj~d, ~- ooa 01.tr7 •
Caroline l.N rrier, le-ax Fi tch 1 David and ~ohnstone, tea~ed up to have
Br_own.1 Donald 1\uff, pharles Eu2k. a regular field day, scoring ·_a ll
of the freshman points rut tw·o ,•.•:.· ·· j ,". .
v/H.A
G01 :'J (; 0 N .
clout ie r A11-!fa ine -•~£1ourn!l.r- e,t•;·.: ;:,}A°JL':, __ ·
VONDAY, JANULRY 16
forv:ard iast year, playec:_ ·well ·t#'~,f--::-- · ·.
8:l»0 P.r·. u. bf ~raine-Bates Debate the visitors but owing to the -·.: ·
·
_____ _,;_- . __ ·-·'-"·,_bJ'.9~~g-~~ s ~.. f.r ~ -.9t ?-..tJ o_n_ exce.llent _del-anu.va. w-Oclc ...or -Fl..aegr~--::.-- • .~.¢-~---.~?; .L.B.~.
nas kept~el~ in cheak.f
)
.
:,=,.PR~' 9J\...l2Yt our _, ,_ , , .
TUESDAY, JMHJJ~_BY 17
l :00 P."'. FRESID;-AN r--eeting
STAFF

.Jx>nalti .$eanlon••-•Jdt:tor-1n•Ch1e t ·

n~:-

't~··. .

r'.5

_

Campus office.
4 :15 p.,~. Oratorical Contest
7:30

p.,·.

275 Stevens Hall ·
11
That Ferguson Fa~ily' 1
A lun-ini Ha 11

rJEDNESDAY, JANUAEY 18

?~00 p.v. outing Club 1 ·eeting
19 ·--1ns lov1 Ha 11
F/ :to P •'". Frealn,,an oS.sl<:etball
Tear"
.~. ~ ~

l:. 11 vs E. 1 ...

c.s.

Arn'IOJ'Y•

:·-: Y
'

11

.

SATURDAY~ .JANUARY 21
'7 :00 P :., • Freeti,,-ran f:laskctball

Tea,,.-.'1A'•

•

Kent-• · lif:'11

.:~~••1.1,,an -T ~l!t •B" n
..- ?tt&br1dge • .-: _ : :
< i f ·?r

·• · _:.L:/:P

t~i=;l::•~r:;1t

r(fr -;Hr r, T;i,

ff.."L:

-A):f1n~o&Hhf.-'fw·ts·',
GIRLS RULES

-:.

:~r.1;~

•.· ;~n..; .ott
"~~ ;a#.;mtl~:J1tr~i_
:,z.-:c{s?;;t:>>.:

. :'" ·-~

Saturday ~orning wi tneaeed. ::\

~uch unusual exciter-rent which took
. pla.ce in the confines of Alu~ni
Hall. 'I·he cause of all tt.e COffm'O•
tion was- the Fre~hettes in their

various g&ily colored cost~es
out to re~ove their rules-~{Uds)
in the annual ga~e ca.rn1val betwe·e n
the Freshottes and the S.oph~j;tes. <
·
Attar all the "vent& i1ait-·he81t

·?•>;;;.:

i/ :t ,'

t,:·!·l·..·.'.:·•:··.·::·.~.•.::·.:·•._·.·.•..·•:. •.•·_.'.··.:.:..:··..·•:,·.
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As the tiMe roz- final exar-1n•
."b •c._
~. _·_.=.- - _.,
ations draws near a few fe.1thtul f
b ~_ones
a pending
,r,ostheir
t of books.
their
_.- ~_,.:...;~
· ··-· ~,.,._,_. ._-• _-' e.~.-t1,.-e are
pondering
over
But, on the other hand,there are
a great nurriber of freshr'ien who are
........-...... "'·.- · ~~~-'-""·---•
waet ing the 1r t irne • l'a.ny have
,__ _.....,._
r-

...___,,

negJected their de. ily ~r·ork by
not studying in the ti'f!'\e allotted
for this purpose.
A few nights ago this fact
was brou-ght to the attention of
ros t of the rr-err.bera of the class.
It was even broadly hinted that
fres~en rules are likely to be
restored if tbere is a serious
falling off in the next grades
which ·will be issued in the near
future.
It is true thR t too rriany are
taking advantage becuase the rules
have been graciously ren:oved.
The case rests v;ith every individuaJ in the class,and J.t is up to
us all as a group to see that it
will not be found necessary to
restore the rules.
':the time
honored proverb that business sh-

ould eorie hefore pleasure is the

_.,,_,~!iii-===~---........_.

..._... . Accordi·~g to the <New

Yo~JtJrtt,

a sane-look1 ·,g, well•dNased, ~ ·
man, recentl";r ariving down Pif~ .
Avenue in a bright colored r•o.':. .
ster with tri, tcp down, toolr hl,a
be. t from his head and threw 11 ·
away. He tho1.ght h.e_,",-WS:;! _1n IQ~,>-" .
sedan, wLere· he · coui:·a·- sar-~ly _to:ia · -- ·1.t over his shoulder.
·
We're 111,.e 'that. V!o•ve beea
used to a lot of leeway, and thO•
ught we could throw our poase·aaio.ne
around pretty ~uch as we pleased..
But now all we •ve got is OUJ' oloth•
es and an opportunity. If we let
the opportunity get away we•ll nev•
er get it back, and without it
we 're s.unk. This treans tackle
those exams fairly, and don•t let
anyone kid you into cribbing.

-~ -,•~ \

·- -•- :.c,' .,,.~,

_.:,

The events which occurred

during hls trip around the world
were most interesting, especially
becue_se the narrator colored his
taTh- with ,...,uch hu,,.,or. The various
riet!_ods by wh:;.ch he obtauled his
,as sages e. rout the vr or Jd were related in e. most appealing r,,a.nner.
_ , _so r ~, and md&.¥&t;(~er~ w i ll,rr~ ke &Q_od. Th Q~-~LW.l1Q~_ (a _
Uo_<i. J;q .Jl -~tJmd_ ___tbJ.,SC-" ' -·---·--- ·-____ .
_.
. . . . _. asserrirl:r missed swething wln.ch
INTeRESTIN<r
would h~ ve proved to be worth
In the 8.SSe!T'bl_~r of January
' their While.
.
12th one of the most interesting I
This ""'orning }'r. ~'alter
prograr,,s of the year was presented .Haberni_c ht, the note( violinist,
tll'r. Ellery ' -alter, noted world
I presented e- progra~ of unusual
tre. veJ. ,; -: r, gave ria.ny :.t..nc 1c-: en ts from vio 11 n. solos. the feature select•
his book, 11 T:be ~ :or-ld on One ~gti. , ion of th.e N : cital was the :rend• _
He ste.rte rJ by telling of his .
· vition of P~ndelsson's Concerto
pres idenc__ Y of the SopL~ oi-e class in E Minor. l/'r. Habenicht, ot

proper one to follow, but the~ e
are a great nuFber who a.re taking
all the pleasure and no business.
Actually they are injuring they,,selves !"'Ore than anyone else,
except their parents, who are
hoping and expe ctirig tr.at their

_

ASSE/tl8LES,

at t~• ool~•g• that he atten&ed,
and related the story· concerning
the unfortunate blister which
f _. nally caused the ar.1putatia1 of
his leg.
·
c.v,,• o,, 'ilif"t r..01"'-,·,)I',

f1 -. •..·. .. . ~

Bangor, was forr-~erly assistant
concert master of the 1•etropolitan
opera C~pa.ny of 1~ew York. He was
also a 1'!'1_,.,ber of the Boston S~ph•
ony Orchestra for six years.
Tlµs will be the last aaserrbly

;,;. _·_ _ unti~.. atter ~id•ze&r ax.ma,. : ·

R£~•\rHA,T,~a8fifl~ON.rAM/LY''
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Ko.rl N. Honrickson ot BN)tor
end Hiney P. Little ho.Vo boon ··:AJ)~
night ·:then tho Balontino President pointod nl tumo.tus for Anna.p~).'1.e:
roa.d u ".10.rning trom tho Boa.rd of
by Suno.tor Ho.lo. Honriokaon fa a.
Hoalth stating tho.t no social
mornbor of the dobo.ting toc.m, •: \!}µ.lo,:. . .
Little is businoas mo.nngor of: $11.o ,.,•:·o.fta.irs eould bo hold ovor tho
~ook-ond. Tho girls hQd bought
FRESHUAN ::.nd mombor of tho band•
thoir tickets, mado out their
Both mi,.m aro studonts of tbo
dnnco ordors,--nh.d QSkod thoir
Colle go Qf To9bggl,Qi1a . · ·•• ;, . - .
mon, only to find thut it hud boon
o.ll done in vuin. Tho informal ,:,c.s f!ANDLELIGHr
Tho b :)llJ'ta

tho girls frOJJt

tho Mnploa toll hnrd Thursday

1-/~t.D BY..

. :··~:

5~---~- - -~

postpon.'.)d . indofinitoly, D.nd tts
_., ~ . 4 . -:;•: ;..:_-.: y ,·
ovorythin~ nppc~rs nt tho pros~nt,
At tho Y .. w.c.A. mooting lt\a\
tho girls ·::ont g:Jt n chance to
1J(;dnosdo.y ov -, ning, n var,; i)npJto&•
ropn:y tho nion ,-rho so gallantly
oscort .d them around du.ring this
siv:,; candlelight s0rvicc '7Cl8 holcle
Th0 program opcn0d ·.-rith o. aolootlon ·
firs~ ;oro.::st 0r,
by tho Strign Q,unrtot ·.,h1ch rrns
·
follo·:10d b:r tho r•-.;a.ding ot SOYl,jr41
G-JRLS
pooms byt·Violot Morrison. Boeyl
Tho froahmo.n girls buskotbo.11 Wc.rncr so.ng n. cho.rm.ing song. Doti.ft
sqund is rc.pidl:r rounding into
Boan thon guvo a talk on •Tho lf0\1
nhcpo during thoir prn.cticos ·:rhich Yoa.r·· in ·:rhieh she stntod tho.t aho ·
c.rc hold in Alumni Ho.11 on Monday did not bolL..No in Neu Yoa.r• s R~• ..
und Wodncsdo.y ovonings.
.solutions, and implored ovoey gll'..1
It h2.s boon docidod that each Jto scult tho friendship nnd eoapui- ·
clo.ss \·rJtllhontor t ·::o t :JQl!lS '.7i th
ionship in .oollogc '.-r.h ich .• ho holt.-a.
sopcrat ~ schodulos. Thero 13 a
us hor ideal,
•
cup ll'.O!D.rdod oc..ch your to tho class .
IA ,I J
L.l .a...Jo

.·•·-->·-•:-•,, ..·~ ' f ~

' C·.

WANTED:
'-.,___,,/.

l

'::hiah hus gnthorod tho most point3 i
in tho yoo.r4s sports. Tho girls had
11 ttlo suecoss in hockey and they
\ta.nt to mako up lost t imo by

s £.,W,-,'--4.
-/

,.,,?

PNi~-JllllltA.M
,....,,~

M -p~ VIA/G-

Miss Murgnr 0 t S;.:•.- rnll nnd Mlaa

Libby Philbrook, ·:rho •:roro injurod
v1nn1ng in basketball.
~ _ --~~--,:- --. I.t is ,. IM:)p.o d thn t moro Frosh-.. ·- in tho o.utomobila~- ..a.cddoat.__cm --:t .bQ _

0;,

Old To,·m roa.d YThilo on their ,;10.y to
bc.skctbo.11 practice, nro improving
uook c □ tho b ost of mntcrinl is
o.s ro.pidly o.s ~un bo ~xpootJd•
·
noodod.
Miss Philbrook, \·rho is. in tbqc
( oont. from first png0)
1D : oring Hoppi to.l in Old Torm_. ox•
So · --homoros hnd come out ·on th0 lcwgpccts to bo sufficiontly rcoovor~d
.)nd of the score ~.-,hich nc.s n.pprox- to roburn to tho Sc':10.ll homo in a.
imn t:::17.i~ 60-20. Tho dismny ,.-ms only · fcy:r dc..ys.,
·
tomporo.rJ for tho Frosh0tt:.)s beMiss Sovmll*s log is to romcin
cause tho All Maino Women decided in tho co.st for a month. Sho sooma
tha_t, duo to tho good spirit o.nd
v ., ry choorrul and is roooiving
,s portsmnn~hip sho :m 'by tho Fr 0sh- oa.llors o. t tho Enst0rn Mo.ino Gon•
men th8y \-rould romov.:) o.11 the ro• ornl 'Hospi to.l in Bo.ngor. Lou1so

mon :·rill r ,: post for practice this

1

striotions right otf th0 girls'

honds. This r"nnouncom-::::nt mo t .-rith
h1lc.r1oua c~pprovnl on tho po.rt ot
-t~o Froshott:.s o.nd no~.-r ov0eybod7
0

is · hnpp;;---boy3 - and girls bot~ ·

Stoov~s is tilling her
tho P'FtESlDIAH.
Both girls ho.vo
host o~ tlct.,ora. :'J.'hQy
sumo thc1P' atu4J~• u
:~,":10 o-ke •
.
,. . .

position on "

rooo1vod n
hopo to ro•
,xbout t1Yo

_ _. . . , _ _ _

. ·-r,
·1.-

_

_} :_--

,., -.~ '·. ' ,_, ·:Dunlo1/7;
erote ..

rr.

Wa.rson 4

lf.

Tro.ynor 3(1}

c.

McL::.o.n

Bonrso

Wobstcr

Woodbury 6,4)

Hickey
Ro:~,mond 1(1)

Miller
Johnstono 4(1)

Po.tton

Blnok:·Jc 11 2
Flo.gg 1
Doh::;rty 1

rg.

Pruott
McAlo.r:,.

lg.

·:rill bo difficult to b -J o.t. Tho
outstanding gunrd thus far in

Hotmaon 1

.
Flngg. Anothor c~po.blo p~rrormor in
i tho front court io Dunlevy, •·1ho ro1contly sufforod n sprained nnklo•
Ho is rwll on tho roo.d to rooovory,
ho·:10vur, and ·:rill u.ndoubtodly. soo
-uorvieo.. again
"this
u cok.
·
... ..............
,.. ........ __________ __

Brcslo..·.-:

Naugler

-Raymond 6

rf.

lf.
\Yoodbury 6
~---hhnstono i.il) c.
Blo.ck·:roll

Flagg
Doherty
MeAlo.ry 1
Broslo.·:,

-

Coburn-21.!

Mninc-35

. ...

rg.
lg.

Stogomo.n 4 ·
Tho froshmc..n truck squtid :rill
Clouti -: :r '.5 ( 2; cngo.go in i tn first dunl track meet • .
Longo 1
_ . s?.:?n ·:,hon they p0rform c.go.1na· ·
McMahon •. __, ~ Souttt"·-P~nd:---,fftgn.'"'· 'JlhQ-.i •4••• Y ~---~--,~~ >
Co.soy
: t.;jrun _h as o. lot of good mtlt.:.::Pio.l, _
-· ·
ic.nd from o.11 uppc-o.ra.ncos, ho.a an

' oxcollont chnnco of coming out on
: top • Among the mo n ·:rho arc · p·o tc,ntlal
jpoint getters ar~ Huff~ Oollctto~
1Frruno, Roborts, Thompson, Sidolingor,.
, O Connor, Bcn.l, Iv . s, Hirshon, Ero• -• ·,, .~ ~/(

Mulh0rn
Locic -.: ro
Doxtor-14

tTOhnson 1

w.~ bst .:;r
Chu.to l
Hickey

;1nnd, Gross.

rf.

:

lf.

Blethen 1
Rob,:.;rts

Duneo.n 1

c.

A c ut-ac i ty hous 0 so:,r Bonoo"1Sh•
! or Coato.., Lc..~.- ,ronco torror, _a.nd
Dn.pp.cr Dn.n Cooncry, ongcgo in ono
_of tho most torrid ·:rrostling bouta

. Gilbert

Millar

Konnoy 1,:

----..--------- •·•---- ..................... ... .

l
f

Boo.rso 1(2) ·

Po.tton 1
Tilton
Pruett 1

·
In J-ohnstono, Woodbury, and
Rr..ymond, the frosh hoopstvrs have
c sharp shooting oombinntion that ·

Glonson (1)

Mc Cn.roy l

Konnoy

------------- ----------

Callomborg (l

I'ov~r held in old Oak Hall. Da,ppor

Br ,:i·.-rst ~:r 1( ),J Dun soomod to ho.vc the ~dgo o.11
tho ·:10.y. C::.ul1tlot.1or Croek-ott
_l}uGh_n_ _-._-_;
wn - 2(l)_• Jrot.:i'l'c_
o_.d .t~ --~out. -. .__. _:;. ·-__ _ '.

:rg.
.lg. · Crosb7::- •
• •

•• •

.

.

:

f•

..·• _,..

.

. . .

: ·~ , ;_~ ,-

.:, - - _❖ : ~~-: ·;-

S.

.T;,i .BULL SESSION

~-i
>cs-- ___ -, ~ _:.-~

Hap171 ?Jenda7 everybody••••I hOP! ~bat ,eu ha,. more do-.. on
your long theme than I have.--•I don-,t auppoae tbat man7 e·t •Jft
have heard a bout S1v1eeney and Sturgis• pent houae ••••Be it · :, known that all Mt. Vernonitea are extended a cordial 1nv1tatlcm.
•••Oueas that moonlight skating doean •t agree with ClalM _ ·
< -- · ';;~/), . • -~
saundera.--•She'a been abed all week.•••Aa .foz- Jeanette Mao• ·::.
ICenz1e, she is skating with a different man e~ry· time JOU - -- -her.••-We notice that Kitta Davia is still interested in 1all- _,.:
why does our little Sanbo:rn girl attend all the baaketblll ::·.gamea?- ....... rs Reg1e the s.ttraction?-••W• alao hear that Kay .
-_.- _ ~No~"O.AA-- 11__
t~t ~~~t~!~.µ get , into .the _fllll Sesaton·• ..-· _:"__ , '. ·
't1e 1"1.! gi v.e her a. urt:!trk 1:!tt~-,,.~-t•M E uen 4h°'it,,; the• a , -:. . ~. '-~~t{:.:~.,..-~"""' .,,~..~:r~
dancing over the week-end on tbe oampua, Dot
ward, Nl'l• j>i >·
Archer, and Ann Eliasson had their teet tramped on at the Cha••
·

~ .!E

eau.-••G1golo Judd wasn't in Old Town Fz-iday n1te.---Tbat la ·
newaJ---Speaking of pins it has been noted that Prank Peaelee•a

pin 1a hung on Sue Iord.•--Is you still with us Sha:rli•t••• _
It seems that there are two Donald Browne on the eampu.e.-••
A letter was reGeived by the one residing in oak hall 1nv1t1nc
him to dinner at a friend of his ram1ly'a.---Imag1ne the colo~ _
ot his race and the subesequent indigestion when after the NpLat
at the festive board he diseo·vered that he was the wrong Bl-ownl
•--He arrived back ~ campus all or a suddenJ--• David {Bill ·
CUnningham Jr. } Brown would perhaps maybe be on the dean'• 11at
it he wasn't working for that &.ngor pu.bl1cat1on.•--One vla1tor
on campia the day of the rlfltne Carnival was shocked to see ae
~any l:&re tem1n1ne knees, and bodies wound round and round with

·"---.

gr-een c~epa••••He missed the Penny Carnivall•-•There are more
tame mice at Mt. Ve.rnonl•--Agatha K1ttr1ck woke up one morning
with one for corrpany.--•Tbat isn't _much considering tbat Mclta7
went to sleep (almost) with a dead one last week.•••C>ne more
name must be added to the list of Chateau immortala---one ·
:Dt:vc.11-1h1to.•••As e. parting shot this week.•••Keep away trom the ·
"·
Chateau and the skating rink if you want to pass those exam••
_
~ -_ _-~ --.JlL..a~.
;
..
J1cw_du~.
,
.tba<tn.it-N>44SVf&ab
ea.
.
~-~
sed
I
'
"
~
~,,
~
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ORA TOR tC.t\ L

tifsHMEN RUSI-I/Ni!,

CONTtST TO BE
- HiLD ruc:SDAY

-N£AR PL,CDGING---

The preliminaries of the

State Oratorical Conteat will be
held January 17, at 4: 15 1n
Ste1f'Gne Hall. There will be five
speecllee on the general aubject of

peace. There will be two prizes
awarded; one of ten dollars and
one ot five dollars. The person
.·who wins the ten dollar prize
w1ll fl6preaent the Un1vers1t7 ,o f •
.. ,._,_. 1n the; final contest wblch
-will -~ •:;_i,'iace on .tlle oampia -:

, . •oon.

...... .

·

.

Tb.is year the Preabman 'Women
have enjoyed a season ot opeD
rushing by the upperclasawomea
since the opening ot school, 'lhl•
rushing season will be ended by
a aeries or parties beginning
Febru.arr l9 •
_
Ru.a hing tor men has be·e11 .ex- ·

tended

thJtough

•----•ton
•--et•~.

1nv1tat1ona to meala

smo·k·•r•• and.. dance•_. _P.le.~lng date
will be ·a~t two ·week• aft_@ :
_
tor tho ... ---·_-· -
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